BARN RULES
Rider
First Name:

				

Email: 						

Last Name:
Gender:

Birthday: 					

1.

No smoking.

2.

Drive slow and cautious on the premises at all times.

3.

All riders and guests must sign a liability release before handling or riding any
horse. It is boarder’s responsibility to ensure that all his or her guests have completely filled out and signed a release.

4.

USPC approved helmets with chin harness in place must be worn at all times while mounted by ALL riders.

5.

Jumping is allowed only with an IHEC resident Trainer.

6.

DO NOT remove any horse from a stall that is not your own with out permission.

7.

Riders pass left shoulder to left shoulder while riding.

8.

Please don’t disturb trainers during a lesson except in the case of emergency.

9.

Please take jackets, sweaters, crops, water bottles, etc., out of the arena when you are finished riding.

10. Absolutely no turnout in the arenas.
11.

Please shut all gates on turn outs and Round Pen after use.

12.

Eurociser is to be operated only by employees who are qualified and insured.

13.

Please use paths and do not graze your horses on the lawns.

14.

Each person is responsible for cleaning up after themselves and their horses. Clean up manure
immediately at all times.

15.

Do not leave horses unattended.

16.

Wash racked must be kept clean.

17.

Only blankets and or sheets may be hung on stall doors.

18.

Do not go into any horse’s stall, take out any horse that is not your own without written permission
from owner.

19.

Do not use or “borrow” anything that is not your own without permission.

20. Do not feed any horse but your own without owner’s permission.
21.

Do not take hay or shavings.

22. Arena lights are permitted to be on between the hours of 7am-10pm daily. Exceptions must be
obtained through IHEC staff.
23. IHEC and Rose Hill Stables operates under USEF safe sport requirements. IHEC and Rose Hill Stables operates under
USEF safe sport requirements
(https://www.usef.org/compete/resources-forms/rules-regulations/safe-sport)
24. Minors under the age of 18 are not permitted to text or call training staff without parental
consent and oversight.
25. Communication hours via text or phone are permitted only Tuesday-Saturday between the
hours of 8am-8pm.
26. Only riders who have completed release forms are eligible to mount horses at Rose
Hill Stables. This includes family, friends and associates. Forms can be completed,
here: https://forms.vagaro.com/FormResponse/dJBAB2nzcTL3CbJI9ppjSQzsN29BCUTBo43SRzxA1yL0
27. Riders are not authorized to ride any horse that isn’t leased or owned under their namesake, unless written authorization
has been obtained.
28. Rose Hill Stables cannot guarantee trainer rides for any same day lesson cancellation. Horses are guaranteed turnout
with same day cancellations.

USEF Membership #: 				

USHJA Membership #:

CPHA Membership #: 				

PCHA Membership #:

NorCal Membership #: 				

SAHJ Membership #:

All riders and spectators are required to follow barn rules and implement any instructions or suggestions for
safety made by the IHEC and Rose Hill Stables staff. Any failure to comply will result in immediate removal
from IHEC grounds. By signing below, I authorize I have carefully read and agree to the rules set forth.

I agree to use electronic records and signatures
Please sign here: 							
Date: 		

I agree to use electronic records and signatures
Parent signature, if a minor: 							
Date: 		

